TRAVELIFT

**Roundtrip**
- Up to 30’: $200.00 (LOD)
- 31’ - 39’: $7.50 per foot
- 40’ - 49’: $7.75 per foot
- 50’ - 59’: $8.25 per foot
- 60’ & Over: $9.00 per foot

**One Way or Hang/Survey**
- Up to 24’: $100.00 (LOD)
- Over 24’: $5.00 per foot

**Hang O/N**
- Up to 34’: $200.00 (LOD)
- Over 34’: $6.50 per foot

- $36.00 move straps in slings
- $42.00 each way for third sling
- $80.00 no show/cancellation fee (24 hour notice required)

WASH DOWN FACILITY

**ALL BOTTOM PRESSURE WASH SERVICES PERFORMED BY PORT OF EVERETT** - $3.50/foot (LOD); $5.00/foot (LOD) each additional 1/2 hour

**SELF HAND WASH OR WET SAND** (No Pressure Washers) - $2.00/foot (LOD) Facility Use Fee (Limited to 30 minutes)

ENVIRONMENTAL FEE

$40.00 (includes storm water monitoring/treatment)
$10.00 (trailered vessels only)

WORK YARD RATE

**Summer Daily**
- Open Yard: $1.50/foot/day (LOA)
- Covered: $2.00/foot/day (LOA) **Subject to availability**

**Winter Daily**
- Open Yard: $1.00/foot/day (LOA)
- Covered: $1.50/foot/day (LOA) **Subject to availability**

**Winter Monthly**
- Open Yard: $15.00/foot/calendar month (1st—31st)
- Covered: $20.00/foot/calendar month (1st—31st)

*Winter Monthly* *Monthly Agreement Required Prior to Haul Out* (15 Day Termination Notice Applies)

LABOR & EQUIPMENT

**Boomtruck** $225.00/hour (1/2 Hour Min)
**Forklift/Workboat** $200.00/hour (1/2 Hour Min)
**Transport Trailer** $250.00/hour (1/2 Hour Min)
**Stand Move** $50.00
**Pumpout** $110.00/hour (1/2 Hour Min)
**Standard Hourly** $110.00/hr/person (1/2 Hour Min)
**Overtime Rate (OT)** $160.00/hr/person (1/2 Hour Min)
**Call-in Rate** $500.00/hr/person (4 Hour O/T Min)

Owner or representative must be present for all non-emergency Port of Everett Services.

9.2% Washington State Sales Tax applicable to all service fees utilizing Port equipment.

*12.84% Washington State Leasehold Tax assess for thirty (30) or more consecutive days.

OPEN MAST WORKYARD

$10.00/day (*30 days max)

To Schedule Call 425-388-0678
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